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FREE TRADE WOULD RUIN LI UNION 
INDUSTRIES PREMIER MEIGHEN SAYS 

IN BRILLIANT DEFENCE OF POLICIES

1 BRITISH WILL 
BEI SEND TROOPS 

INTO SILESIA

LACK OF CASH 
BREAKS COAL 

MINE STRIKE

«

CANADA
Three thousand people heard 

Premier lâelrhen et Frederioten, 
N. 13., In the YorkRucbnry by- 
election cohteet.

Tom Moore aa.va Winnipeg 
•trike nee like e boomerang to 
orgnnlied labor:

Re* Dr. Bymonde. tlcar of 
Chrlet'a Church Cathedral Mont
real, died laet night following an 
operation.

K\ V SVSHSS-»ssvvss
Four Bettalione to Leave 

Rhine Area at Once for 
Scene of Trouble,

Signe Ate Numeroue That Big 
Walk-Out in British Isles 

Is Near End.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE 
STILL IN PROGRESS

One Branch of the Union is a 
Already 300,000 Pounds ifi

s\Answers Charge That Government Is the Friend of the "Big 
Interests" by Declaring That Canadian Taxes on Large 

Incomes Are Largest in the World and Were Placed 
There by Present Administration.

S KILLED OR WOUNDED N
IN MARINS STRUTS S4 \

% N
Bueno» Ayres, Mar If.—A S 

S number of peraune are reported S 
V to bate heed killed or wound- % 
S ad during Dghtlns today In S 
S the port aone when union S 
% laborer» attempted to prevent hi 
% non-union worker» from un- S 
S loading eh Ip*.
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GERMANY PUTS BIG 
FINE ON RECRUITERS SRITItH ISLESCANADA CANNOT DEPEND UPON ANY TRADE

POLICY ENACTED BY THE UNITED STATES Many riot* in Ireland a* a re
sult of the elections that were 
held yesterday.

Sinn Fein flag raised In Prot
estant street In Belfast starts a 
fight.

Irish shoemaker taken from his 
cottage and shot by the "Repub- 
Means."

Coal strike may end owing to 
the exhaustion of the strike 
funds.

Upper Silesian Frontier ie En
tirely Closed—-Miners Have 
Gone on Strike.

s
ss

Raw Materials of Dominion Would be Returned in Finish
ed Products to be Sold at Prices Determined Only by the 
Greed of Vendors, a Condition the Government Would 
be Unable to Control,

Debt,
MAY FEDERATE 

ALL BRITAIN’S 
WESTERN LANDS

Peril, May if—The Chamber of 
Deputies this evening took an adjourn
ment until Wednesday afternoon with
out having voted on the question of 
confidence of the government of Pre
mier lfrland. with regard to tie atti
tude toward Germany,

Battallona Te Oe.

RT. MON. ARTHUR MEIOHENr London, May 24 —Extreme caution 
is being observed respecting the 
miners’ dispute, and Premier Lloyd 
George did not make the expected 
statement In the House of Commune 
today. Negotiations for a settlement 
however, are still proceeding, and it 
is expected that a conference will be 
hold this week. The cabinet disco**- 
ed tho matter todays

Collapse st Hand.

Signs are not wanting that In the 
absence of an agreement a partial 
collapse of the strike Is Imminent as 
the miners are said to be short of 
funds and are eager to resume work. 
A typical example of the cost of the 
strike Is shown in Yorkshire. There 
the men's unions have paid out 400,000 
pounds directly out of union funds in 
addition to an Issue of one million 
credit coupons in various amounts, 
while the union Is about 200.000 
pounds In debt.

BOMB EXPLODES; 
ONE BOY KILLED, 
FOUR ARE HURT

ikli-ali*
EUROPE

Germans tell Allies they will be 
strictly neutral In the Upper 
Silesian struggle.

••Hist to The Itandirdk
Fredericton, Mi# 84.-À1 audience «unnoted nt about three thoueaad 

people hoard the Right ltott, Arthur Melghen, Premier of Canada, deliver 
a greet eddreae In defence of the 
Arottn Rink here leaf bight In the

policy
afternoon In the Opera House he spoke 

to a large number of ladle*. The two epeechea were the lame although 
In the evening he enlarged upon the main pointa of Me address,

Mr. Melghen wee in fighting form Hl« eddreee we. argumentative from 
the beginning and intended to answer the attack» of the Fermer party 

SHe denied that the Government was the friend of the "Mg Interest»"' rlt- 
yVing In anpport of hi* position the enormous income taxes It had Imposed upon 

the wealthy: he claimed that free trade would reeult In the ruin of Dunn- 
dlan Industries and would leave Panada at the meroy of the great Indus- 
trié» of the United etateat he recalled the experience of the Dominion In 
the wheat end potato deals with the American*. Panada had leas unem
ployment than any other nation In the world while her defence bille were 
the imelleet known, and ha admitted there wee a large number of lawyer» 
la the tiemmoua, hut he thought that men who were trained In the lew 
were well qualified to have a part In their making,

fid was accompanied by Mrs. Melghen, who was presented with a mag. 
Mflceat bunch of meet in the Pounoll chamber at the civic reception, and 
with n great banket of Ifoweru at the close of the afternoon meeting. At 
aU places Mr. and Mrs. Melghen greeted all who came to the front of the 
hall: the l’remlen, In partwular, met many old friends la this way, for he 
had visited the city before 

Arrival at City.
Aa the Premier sad Mra Melghen 

stepped off their privais car they were 
greeted by the sum ns of the Na
tional Anthem, played by the Freder
icton Braes llamt, and welcomed by 
Mayor Held, City Clerk Parkins and 
board of aldermen, as well aa a 
crowd of w-veral hnnd-ed people.

Headed by the band, e parade was 
soon formed up oad with tho Prime 
MlnidUr and Mra Melghen In tbe 
leading oar with the Mayor and Mra.
Held, proceeded to the Pity lull,

'm when an address of welcome was 
T’ invented to the Premier by tbe Pity 

Connell. The address was read by 
Mayor Reid, who presented a beauti
fully engraved end iilnstroled copy, 
bound In toorooent to the Premier, At 
the eonoleelon c# the reading of the 

addrwag, little Misa Betty Van 
, Wert, daughter of Mr. end Mra.

Frank VanWart stepped forward and 
presented Mra Melghen with a beau- 
end bouquet of flower» en behalf ol 
the oltlneoe of Fredericton.

The ad drew of the Mayor to Mr,
Melghen was no follows:

of the Government, In the
Confederation of Canada and 

the Weet Indien With Poeei- 
ble S. America io Mooted.

CONFERENCE MAY
BE HELD SOON

Such An Agreement Would 
Unite All North, Central and 
South American Lands.

London, May 34 A force of four 
battalions of British infantry te under 
orders to proceed to 
from tbe Rhine, and* It 
ed, If possible to increase the force. 
Austen Chamberlain, the government 
spokesman, told a questioner In the 
House of Commons this afternoon.

Urgent representation# have been 
made at Warsaw by the ministers of 
the three allied powbrs, acting In con
cert, Mr. Chamberlain said, but tbe 
evidence at the British government's 

It difficult

ILLEGAL VOTING 
IS VERY COMMON 

IN IRISH FIGHT

Upper Biles la 
la contemplât

Youngsters Find; Deadly De
vice in Heap of Debrie 

and Light the Fuse.

CELEBRATES ARE
under Suspicion

West New York Italians Be
lieved to Have Left Explo
sive Behind After a ‘Party.’

Impersonation Claimed in Ex
tensive Manner by Both 

Sides to Contest. ^
disposal render» 
definite opinion regarding the recent 
aggression In Silesia.

to form a

Washington, May 14. — Betabllah- 
m mt of a confederation of Brltleh 
America, to Include Panada and the 
Ht High colonies of the Bahamas, Bar
bados, Bermuda, Jamaica, tbe Lee
ward Islands, Trinidad, the Wind- 
ward Islands and poealbly Brltlah 
Honduras and British Guiana, was re
ported here today In official circle» 
to be under oonilderntlon In the Brû
lait Dominions and poaeeealoni of 
North, Youth end Central America.

The idea of a united commonwealth 
of Brltlah America was represented 
in the report a* a further develop
ment of the union which began with 
the confederation at the four provin
ces of Osnedi In 1167.

Fine Fsr Rsernltlng.

Berlin, May 74—A new government 
order, operative today, Imposes a max
imum fine of 100,000 marks for Illegal 
recruiting or for organising military 
bodies.-

Other orders Issued completely close 
the upper Hlleslan frontier and forbid 
the formation ol armed corps for 
action In Upper Slleatn.

The miners In the lower Blleeian 
coal fields have struck and all mines 
are Idle, The trouble I» due to a dis
pute over .wages.

START TO COUNT
BALLOTS TODAY ALLIES ACCEPT 

GERMAN ANSWER
Ore

ed at the Council chamber, the Prime 
Minister and Mrs. Melghen were then 
escorted, to tho barker House by tbe 
band, after which they enjoyed a mo* 
tor drive about the city with the 
Mayor and Mra, Reid. They went to 
the Unlverelty, the 1>. », 0. It. Hoe- 
ntUtl, tho Golf Club, Wllmot Park and 
various points of Interest, and finally 
left Mr*. Melghen at the residence ol 
Hon, O, 8. and Mrs. Crocket, where 
she was a guest at lunoJieon, the 
Prime Minister returning to the 
Barker House, where he made his 
headquarters while in the city.

Accompanying the Prtiue Minister 
hare from Ottawa were F. B. Stacey, 
M. P. for Clilllwaok, B, 0^ and J. 8. 
Betemlth, M 1*. for Mast Peterboro, 
while Mrs. Melghen was accompanied 
by Mra. Honk In, of Winnipeg, Who 
was the guest of Hon. O. 8. and Mra. 
Crocket while in Fredericton. .

New York, May 14. James Fallon, 
Jr.. 12, of Tenth and Jackson street*, 
West New York, N, J., while playing 
yesterday afternoon lu a vacant lot 
picked up a bomb, believed to have 
been left aftgr an Italian celeibratlon 
on Thursday night. Several com
panions were with the buy and for 
some time they coildu't decide what 
use to make of me queer round 
thing.

At length James decided to find out. 
There was a fü»e Attached to it and 
It seemed certain to him that thle was 
meant to be lighted. He got an old 
tin can from the refuse of the cele
bration and then put ihe bomb Into 
the can *o that the fuse stuck out the 
end. Some one to the crowd had a 
match and young %llon put the can 
on the grtmtid and leached Hie match 
to the fuse.

Fights Begin in Belfast as 
Soon aa Police Quit the 
Streets. Former Enemy Will Take 

Vigorous Action to Preserve 
Neutrality in Silesia.

Belfast, May 24—Elections for the 
new perils mente In Ireland under the 
Irish home rule bill were carried out

Paris, May 24—Premier Briand, 
questioned by a group of deputies be
fore the meeting of the chamber today ,, 
said there was no reason for the own- 
put Ion of the Ruhr region, beeswse the 
aspect of the FUesIsn question had 
hern changed, and If the Ruhr wane 
occupied without the support of the 
Allies It would be equivalent to aban
donment of the treaty of Versailles,

Germans Take Action.

throughout Ireland today, but only in 
the north of Ireland were ballots oast, 
as the nominations for the southern 
Irish parliament were made without 
contest, whitch was tantamount to 
election.

UMUer was astir early this morning 
to vote for the member# of Its new 
parliament Under the system of pro
portional rerreseutoUon, which few 
here will confess they understand. 
The streets of Bel feet were awake u 
full hoar before the accustomed time, 
motor cars, horses and Jaunting cars 
and the humble donkey-drawn cart 
moving from one side of the city to 
the other voters, both men and 
women.

SINN FEIN FLAG 
STARTED FIGHTSReferent» «ns had to the confer

ence which was held In Ottawa In 
June, ,1116, and et tended by repre- 
ksntetlvee of «II Ute British colonies 
ol the Amerloaa for the purpose ol 
drawing up a trade agreement eûtes 
ratified by n majority of the colonie» 
concerned.

Hfforte to convert the trade federa
tion Into a political ode beginning 
w'lh the British Weet Indien colonies 
and British Guiana wee said to have 
bien made recently at a meeting In 
(loofgetown, British (Inline, where 

... the proposal for a universal currency
add maned a woman's meeting at was launched. Clementl, the colonial
liL°üaf! I,0U'B’ *"d **. ,l* con-1secretary, while agreeing to Ihe Idea 
citation he Inspected Federal puli 
Ile building», with a Joint delegation 
Irma the City Council and Board ol 
Trade, after which Uiere was a confer- 
ease at the Board of Trade rooms to 
disettes mutters of clrlo Interest, and 
la Ute erenhig at 1.80 o'clock the 
Prime Minister and Mr, fltaoey and 
Mr. Hex smith addressed a monster 
tuas» meeting nt the Arctic Rink, 
which hod been concerted Into an 
auditorium with Beat* fo- 
IhouaaiirJ people Two banda partir, 
paled in the demonstration In the 
evening, the York Regimental Hand 
serenading the Prime Minister at hie 
hotel at 7.46 o'clock and accompany 
Ing him to the rlnli, where the Fred
ericton Brass Hand played a concert 
from 7,45 to 8.80 o'clock for the bene
fit of the early écrirais. Thu morn
ing at 6.16 o'clock Ihe Prime Mlclater 
and hi» party left here by C. N. R. for 
Ottawa.

The city was bedecked with flags In 
honor of Ihe visit of the Premier and 
Umpire Day. flags being displayed 
from the public aa well as prlrate 
buildings.

One Rained in Protestant 
Church in Belfast Respon
sible foi Row.

eivle
Half Doser, Watch It.

Half a dosen boy# gathered around 
to watch, Intensely Interested in the 
burning fine, finally it burned down 
flu*It with the lioml) and then the fire 
began to creep inside the metal con
tainer. The Pnllon hoy thought the 
flame had expired, became there wae 
no longer any sputtering nolee from 
the bomb, 
peered at the bomb to see what was 
the matter.

It wo# Just at that Instant that the 
bomb exploded. The can and part of 
the bomb were driven Into hi# abdo
men and other fragmente ripped and 
slashed hi* legs and arms until Uiey 
were practically severed from his 
body. He wae dead when surgeon# 
reached the scene.

Young Fallon got most of the force 
of the explosion, but fragment» of the 
can and the Iron container of the 
bomh struck four other# and injured 
them bo badly that they had to be 
taken to the North Hudson Hospital, 
They are Victor Sereno, 12, of 40» 
Jackson street ; Paul Granger, 13, of 
59 Jackson itreet; Thome# Ditnero, 
13, of 6S0 Arthur place, all of We*t 
New York, and one other whose mime 
we# not learned by the police.

Had Busy Day.
The Premier had a busy day’s pro

gramme. As soon aa the civic recep
tion wo# over and he had reftumed to 
the Barker Houee, he at once com
menced conferences with political del 
égalions regarding the York-Sunbury 
by-election. at three o'clock he

Pari#, May 24—Germany replied 
today to the French communication of 
yesterday on the Silesian situation, 
the reply declaring in effect that Ger
many had taken the most vigorous 
measures toward# closing it# frontier 
with Upper Silesia and oblige tbe fob 
untoer corpe to disband.

Tho French communication was 
imale by Premier Brlund, last night to 
the German ambassador, Dr. Mayer, 
who was requested to ask hie govern
ment. It waa understood, to end defi 
nltejy all attempts at aggression in 
Silesia. If Germany did not wish to 
expose herself to reprisais by the 
Allies.

Belfast. May 24—Many of Its resi
dents of both persuasions are nursing 
sore heads tonight while the ptfitee, 
reinforced by black and lane and ool- 
dlers In armored cars, are In posses
sion of the streets, as a result of elec
tion riots.

Trouble was Blurted, when Protest 
unis held a demonstration of Bt. Mat
thews’ Catholic church, and was in
tensified when a Sinn Felner raised n

He leaned forward and
To the Bight Hoe. Arthur Melghen, 

K. C., ». A, Prim* Minister of 
Gonadal—-

On behalf of the people ofFrederlc- 
ton, the capital ai the Province of 
New Hwnewk*. we hate the pleasure 
and honor of extending to you, the

Urged Early Voting.
The people had been appealed to by 

their leaders to vote early to “prevent 
personation" and at most of tbe poll 
Ing booths crowds were waiting at 
eight tt.m., the opening hour. For 

Hag right in a Protestant street. Stone either Bide to bring In personators 
throwing and a few revolver shots’ 
were exchanged before the police 
broke up the crowds and formed cor
dons between the rival factions

of a uniform currency, stated that he 
considered the idea of a political fed
eration between Weet Indies and Brit
ish Guiana 1m 
of the wide 
problem# confronting the various col
onies.

lpracticable on account 
difference between the

Prime Minister of Canada, and Mrs,
Melghen, their most hearty welcome 
to our oily.

We understand that this 1# not your 
first visit to Fredericton and# there
fore, it is not as an entire stranger 
Out we welcome you today. The 
honor of your visit <m the present oo- 
oaelofL however. Is enhanced by the 

. dietinguhihrd position which you have 
fta been celled upon Ut occupy as tno 

^ bead of the Government of tbe Do
minion of Canada.

ft Is net our purpose to entmetaie 
the splendid qualities of mind and the 
industry and perseverance which 
have marked your professional and 
public career. The high office to which 
you bave attained, when still a young 
man, i« sufficient evidence of your 
energy and ability, and your rapid 
rise to the aeartee of Canada bee in 
it the elements of greatness and true 
aaooeen. It consiimteea en example 
worthy of emulation fry the beet type 
of young Canadian In every sphere of 
activity.

We congratulate you most sincere- 
it 4m your attainment to the high and 
bon omble office of Premier of Canada 

From Confederation ta the present 
time Canada has been most fortunate 
to the character end spirit of her 
first ministers, Wa behave that you 
will carry forward this record of ser- 
Tie* with satisfaction ta the people 
and credit to yourself,

Wa am honored by your presence 
, bora today, The «itlaana of Frédéric* 

V M unite fn offering yon a genuîhe

gmt* tat km#. W* tmst the», you t stay 
■ny be most pleasant and that, in 
I**» busy times, yew may noon take 
tlw opportunity to com# again,

Dated at Fredericton, N, B„ Can- 
ad* llta 3ffrd day of May# A. U mi.

(Signed)
J A. BSSD, Mayor. 

The Primé MtolatoFs reply to thé 
«trie address was brief, but at the 
uause time nota feeling, as he re
ferral to file personal friendship* m 
Fredericton and bf# wish timt ie

would not be difficult as In such dis
tricts as liallymucarret the National 
Ists will not even have watchers, us 
they say they are aim id to enter the 
polling booths here. The Unionists on 
the other hand, would not feel com 
fortable In Falls Hoad, although there 
were plenty of poMce and military In 
ell districts to protect would-be 
voters.

Allies Sstiefled.

Ix/Odr/n, May 24—Germany s re-ply 
to the representations of Great Brit
ain and France for an embargo against 
tho entry of soldiers or ammunition 
Into Upper 8 lies la Is generally re
garded in official circles hero as satis
factory.

WESTERN BISHOP 
AT ST. STEPHEN

Murdered By Order
Of Irish Leaden

tererai

Count Votes Today.

Counting of the vote? will not com 
rnence until nine o’clock Wednesday 
morning and will continue until six, 
o'clock In the evening at which timet 
It will be adjourned until Thursday. 
It is possible the Belfast results will 
be known Wednesday night.

Wren Belfast, used to hot political 
fights, has never seem such an election 
morning as this. Thus fur It has been 
more of u fight to gel to the polls 
ahead of opponents than a stand-up 
battle, but this rush led to some nustv 
incidents, especially in tbe Cork street 
and Old IxHlge area near the docks.

Forty Armed Men Took Shoe
maker from Hie Home to 
Death Without.

Archbishop Casey to Spend 
the Summer Vleiting Two 
Brothers of the East. Bandit Gang Is

Caught By Police
Worker. Were Hit 

By Winnipeg StrikeSpeelal la Tha Standard.
HI. Stephen, N. B„ Mar 84—Ilia 

Grace Archbishop Odder has arrived 
hers from his diocese In British Co
lumbia and la cordlsllr welcomed br 
menr friend» In bla old home town 
who era pleased to find him verr well 
after his recent serious Illness. 11, Is 

issus IS Term, expected to spend much of the earn
In hU address, Mr. Heighr,a sain; mer ln llle <*•* *”< with hie brothers, 

"ton «re ihlnhlh* how what the Patrick and Thomna Caasr, la Bt.
Issues are. Well, a government has Blephon.
to face nnr Issue that Is advanced. If Frank C, Marchie, prominent lum-
lt Ie not able to do ao, then perhaps barman and chairman at the track
a belter em-ernmeal eonld be fourni, committee of the Agricultural Bocletr 
1Tie Issue through out Ihe Dominion, returned Mondap from Boston where 
In the Dominion Parliament, I» the he wont tor Ireetment. (Ireatlv to
ïii “.S? t"e *r"ll0,*l'°" * "" “•>- •»"*'
hope hoi, I am told the pr*ramme 
mainly I# an appeal to ihe das# preju- 
dloe of the eleclofij an a-ppeal to elect 
not a professional man, hut a man fol
lowing agricultural pursuits, 
be exceedingly undignified

Dublin. May 24 A flgb' between 
police and armed civilians lusting five 
bouri dPt'iMTcd n«ar Newport. Co mty 
Muyo. today. One policemen was kill
ed ami an inspector was wounded. 
Holnfotceoieal# outflanked the civil 
Ians ami pursued thean, wounding one 

Forty armed men entered tbe house 
of Patrick tirlordy, u sboemukor of 
Caven, and took him to Ihe fields, 
where they shot him «lend. A notice 
was pinned to the clothing stating 
that tirlordy had been shot by order 
of tbe "Irish Republican Arm>

Fi ve Men and One Woman 
in Northern Ontario Are in 
Custody.

Tom Mdore Sny* It Acted 
Like a Boomerang Upon 
Those Who Quit Work.

Brandon, Man.. Mar 21 -Faroring 
constitutional methods to right wrong* 
sad conciliation between capital and 
talier as a eolation lo present d«r 
problems, Tom Moore, president ol 
Ihe Trades and lusbor Council of Can
ada, In an address bees last night, 
stated that governments are largely 
what the people make them and that 
It is up lo Ihe electors 10 see that the 
beat men are chosen Tbe speaker 
staled that be tried hi* best to stop 
the Winnipeg strike »cd expose tbe 
lenders of that strike, which, he char
acterised a» unreneotinble and cruel 
and rebounded tike a bobmetwng upon 
the misled worker 

Mf. Moore stated that the efforts of 
the Trades and l-abor Congress of 
Canada were toward Improving condi
tions for human 11 y. «peaking of hla 
appearance In Winnipeg recently when 
he waa howled down, Mr. Moore liken
ed the capital to passing through the 
fiery furnace.

/ \ 
% BIN EDWARD CARBON %

LORD OF ARREAL >

J immins, Ont.. May 24—A guug of 
illfgptl bawilts, comprising file men 
iud one woman is in custody here toi 
owing a midnight raid by town, town 
itilp and provincial pollen. They are 
using held fdr appearanc • before the 
magistral* on Thursday next. The 
-risuners are believed to have been 
.-sponsible for a eerie# of bold-ups and 
>ii :r-ries committed here lately, end 

•v'in\ arrested they were planning, it 
11 •. !fi, to breek Into a hardware store 
and ». ïftiOk at Sckbnmachcr. The 
worn a# when arrested was wearing 
sold w n criotrioe. The prisoners are 
Italian*, i-oods lu the value of $500 
have been retxvrered.

Fight In Belfast.

A# soon a# the military were with 
drawn from the streets at live o'clock 
this morning, when the curfew ended, 
ihe rival faction# appeared at the 
doors of their homes with theif women 
folk to proceed to tbe polls. Brick* 
and stones commenced to fly across 
the streets sod a few shots were fired 
before tbe police arrived to ’disperse 
the disputants. One constable was 
seriously injured by being hit with a 
hick.

Donegal Poes, one of the polling 
stations for Unionists in weet Belfast 

crowded by Nationalists hours be
fore the ttme for voting. Another 
long line of Nationalists waited out 
side, thus blocking tire way to their 
opponents.

Acadia University
Closing Exercisesthe specialists there found no organic 

trouble of any kind and no sign of 
paralysis, They express confidence 
I hat in a short time Mr. Murchle will 
have regained his accustomed health 
and vigor.

•peclal to The Standard.
Wolf ville, N. 8., May 24—The clos

ing exercises of Acadia University be 
gan on .-amday with the preaching of 
the baccalaureate sermon by Rev. A.
N. Marshall, D. R of the First Bap 
list Chart*, Ottawa, Ont The Acadia 
Dramatic Society presented the excel
lent comedy "Nothing But the Truth” 
on Monday evening On Monday morn
ing the coed# gave an exhibition of 
swimming end acquatlc sports In the
Acadia Memorial Gymnasium and glsfck the Booths.
Mi owed great skill in the water. The
afternoon brought the graduating day This occurred in many places where 
exercises of the seminary graduating one side or the other wa# tho strong 
class owing to the horning of College or, and It was evident much persona 
HaH lost December the closing exer- tk»n was going on. One woman who 

London Mav 4 Sir F#dward < ci8** be,n* «mduoted to the Bap arrived at a polling station half an 
Carson who for many years ^ t,i4 dtoireh. Tbe building was filled to hour after it opened found hor vote

•e has been the lender of the % oapectly at two o'clock. The class had already been casL There also.
U Ulster force# to Parliament, % marched tote the strains of the "senior were a large
•s has been appointed l#ord of % msreh." Presldcot Mina Mabel Pol- whose vote# could not be refused.
•§ Appeal to Ordinary, to me- < lard was to the choir. Class officers They ranged In age from a child of
V cession to Baron Moulton who % été: President. Alice M Pollard: vice- two and a half years, who was just

president, AJethe larird: secretary, able to Hep, "1 vote for Moles” a own
Hortens# Griffin; treasurer^ Irene M. didote in sooth Bedfast, to boy# and

ghrle of stolon and seventeen yearn.

It Would 
end unbe

coming of me If f utiered a word 
against tbe candidature of any man 
because he Is a farmer, because he is 
an agriculturist.

Rev. Dr. Symondi 
Dead in Montreal TODAYKnawe Farmer Ufa.

"1 think I kaeiv ho* fo «nnreolata Montreal, Mar 84—Follow I n« a mild 
the dlMcuHIss under which farmers attack of pneumonia supervening on a 
labor, torery class labors uodor dlffl- s trloua operation performed hare three 

...... *** 1 Ï.*®* J11" flllEonlvne of e eeka a*o, Ihe Rev. Herbert Rrmonrls,

reception was held, sevarel hundred noteworthy to this connection that *nd took tbe head mastership ot 
ef those whw bad gathered bring pro- there are some people who are attach- ttohool, Port Hope. He was

to Mt, odd Un, Melghen. I tog the candidate In this county, Mr. appointed vicar of Christ Chord, (%.
, ______ _ IHanson, on the ground ihse h# le not • thedral to tm. th was a poet arena

VMM Fdtota ri latsrssfa | farmer. Uiey wmi into another Chaplain of the Graia lxMfg# at One-

IMPE8IAL—Will Rogers m the
Oeldwyn Production «Honest 
Hutch” end luster Kenton Com
edy.

OPE ft A—Amaranth Sistero—Mar
celle Fsllette, and three other 
good vaudeville features sad 
Wm. Duncan Serial Drama.

QUEEN SQUARE—Glady? Brock 
well In "The Sage Hen.”

STAR—-"Dancing Feel.” Fimoue
La sky Picture.

EMPRESS—George Arllse In "The 
0#vll.w

labor of child voter*

? Mt
•e died in March. S

turn. Brown of Rt John

.̂

WerH News Today
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